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OPERATION:STORMREADY
TheEntergyplantodealwithsevereweather.

Whenweatherphenomenastrike,Enterggiswellprepared

togetyourlightsbackonsafelgandasquicklyaspossible.

Werelyonourcontinuouscycleofplanning,preparationand

training.WecallitOperation:StormReady.

Asyoureadthisbooklet,youwilllearnhowOperation:StormReadypreparesusallyear—roundto

dealwiththeweatherthreatsthataffectoursystemandcustomerslikeyou.Youwillfindvaluable

informationandtipstohelpyoucreateyourownplanandhowtoprepareforsevereweatherthat

willhelpkeepyouandyourlovedonessafe.Youwillalsolearnhowtofindinformationtokeep

youinformedaboutoutagesandthestatusofrepairsonourwebsite,entergystormcenter.com.
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a Entergy vehicles roll in advance of a storm.

“When there’s a storm in the Gulf of Mexico,

that’s not the first time to be thinking about how

gou’re going to go about restoring power,” said

Greg Grub, Entergy’s storm incident commander.

“We follow a verg detailed, rehearsed plan that

has worked well for us during storm recovery.”

Entergy serves areas that are prone to some

United States: ice storms, tornadoes, violent

thunderstorms and of course, hurricanes. To

combat those and other perils, we have a plan of

continuous preparation, training and action. We

call that plan Operation: Storm Ready.

Entergy plans restoration efforts months

before the first sign of foul weather. “We have

reciprocal mutual assistance agreements in

place with utility providers in nearby states, to

your lights back on as safely and quickly as

possible,” Grillo said

Prepared for every weathersituation that comes our way.

It’s the news no one wants to hear: severe weather is on the way.

In next to no time, the skg darkens. The wind begins to howl.

Then the rain comes down in relentless sheets. Everyone begins to

wonder, “What will happen after the storm has passed?”

of the most severe weather situations in the help us to build the needed work force to get

• An Entergy employee monitors outages.
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Monitoringweatherthreatsisafull-timejob,

24/7,365daysagear.Thecompanyviews

Operation:StormReadyasastateofrolling

readiness.‘Atthehintoftrouble,theaction

partofourplanisactivated,”saidMikeFricke,a

memberoftheEntergySystemOutageResponse

group.“Thatmeansconsultingweatherforecast

experts,monitoringweatherreportsandputting

ourrecovery,logisticsandmaterialssupply

teamsonalert.”

“Italsomeanspreparingfortheworst,but

hopingforthebest,”Grilloadded.

‘Whenaweatherthreatisconfirmed,Entergy

usesweatherforecastsandcomputermodels

basedonknowledgefrompaststormstopredict

anestimatednumberanddurationofoutages

thatcouldoccur,”Frickeexplained.“Ifneeded,

someEntergycrewsandmaterialsthatareat

riskfromthestormareevacuatedfromthearea

beforeithits.Thosecrewsarepositionedfar

enoughawayfortheirsafety,butcloseenough

torespondquicklywhenitissafetodosoafter

thestormhaspassed.”

APROVENPLANTORESTOREPOWER
Afterthestormpasses,Entergysystematically

restorespower.Damageassessmentteamsfan

outandidentifytroubleareas.Entergyfollows

industry—provenbestpractices,restoring

powerfromupstreamtodownstream,meaning

powerisrestoredfirstatthegenerationplants.

Thenrepairs“flow”downstream,following

thetransmissionlinesandsubstations.Once

generationandtransmissionarebackon

line,powerisrestoredtocriticalcommunity

infrastructuresuchashospitals,water

treatmentplants,policeandfirestations,and

communications.Oncethesepriorityneedsare

met,powerisrestoredtohomesandbusinesses

abletoacceptit.

“Itdoesn’tdoyoumuchgoodtohavealineup

inyourbackyardifyoudon’thaveapowerplant

toproducethepowerortransmissionlinesto

sendit,”saidAndyCruz,anEntergylineman

whohasseenhisshareofstorms.‘We’re

concentratingourresourcesonwhatgetsthe

mostcustomersbackthefastest.”Hestressed

thatthesafetyofourcustomers,employees

andcontractorsisacorevalueofEntergy.Cruz

emphasizedthatthecompany’srestoration

effortscontinue24hoursadayandata

deliberatepacetoensuresafetyandtosustain

therepairs.

——-‘—-———--1OPERATION:STORMREADYH—————

FIRSTPowerplants,theprimarysource
ofpowerproductionarerestored.

6SUBSTATIONS

CRITICALtI
CUSTOMERS:

WATER/DRAINAGE
POLICE

COMMUNICATIONS
FIRESTATIONS

HOSPITALS THIRDSubstationsarebroughtonline
andpowerisrestoredtoemergency
services,lifesupportfacilities,policeand
communicationsnetworks.

NEIGHBORHOODS

FOURTHPowerisrestoredtoareas
withthelargestnumberofcustomers
includingbusinesses
andneighborhoods.

FIFTHIndividual
services,often
themosttime
consuming
repairs,are
restoredlast.

INDIVIDUALHOMES

aPowerisrestoredatthegenerationplantfirst,thenrepairs“flow”downstreamtocriticalneeds,
thentoneighborhoodsandthentoindividualhome5.
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LESSONS LEARNED, KNOWLEDGE EARNED
Staging storm ready means that as soon as a
weather event ends and power is restored, the
learning and training phases of the plan begin
again. Entergy teams meet several times a
gear to review recent storms, drill new storm
scenarios and learn what worked well and
which plans can be further refined. The System
Outage Response group works gear round to
continuously monitor weather patterns that
may affect Entergy’s system, review past storm

responses and refine recovery plans.

ENTERGYSTORMCENTER.COM
INFORMATION ISA CLICKAWAY
Keeping customers informed after a storm is a top
priority. “Our website, entergystormcenter.com,
gives you up-to—date information about
outages in your area;’ said Oodie Langley,

an Entergy customer service representative.
“We’re committed to providing our customers
with accurate and timely information about
what’s happening in our system.

“Entergystormcenter.com is a great example.
It allows customers to click and learn about
outages, find the status of restoration in their
area and get estimated restoration times on
an almost real-time basis. You can find good
information about what you can do before and
after a storm to keep your loved ones safe until
things get back to normal. You can also reach us
by phone at i-BOO-ENTEROY.”

The importance of safety during a storm
restoration applies to our customers as well
as our employees. Customers need to
remember there is no way to know if a
downed line is energized or not, so when

you see one, play it safe. Keep your distance

from downed lines and call 1-800-ENTERI3Y

(364-3749).

IT TAKES AN ARMY TO
RESTORE THE VILLAGE

When a storm hits, the affected area can’t always
accommodate an influx of thousands of restoration

workers. Hotels, restaurants and fuel for vehicles
may not be available. Since local infrastructure

may not be intact during a restoration, to support
this vast number of workers Entergy sets up base
camps, known as staging sites. These tent cities
provide lodging, dining and sanitary facilities for

workers in the field, as well as vehicle maintenance

and supply depots. The sites are usually set up
within 24 hours of the weather event.

The line and vegetation crews may be the most

visible part of the restoration, but many other
employees are working behind the scenes, too.
Workers from all areas of Entergy work at many
critical locations including staging sites, dispatch

centers, customer service centers and material

supply sites. They provide the support needed to
keep the restoration moving.

“A lot more goes into restoring power than
repairing lines;’ said Tony Adams, an Entergy safety
specialist. “From a safety perspective, we have to

house all these workers and take care of them. If
we can provide for their needs, we can get them to
concentrate on their repair work. They don’t have to
worry about where their next meal is going to be or
where they’re going to sleep. They can concentrate

on getting the lights back on and working safely:’

ENTERGY A
F

H OPERATION: STORM READY I

Outage information and mare is available from our webs ite, entergystorrncenter.cow.

• Staging sites provide restoration workers lodging,
dining and equipment depot facilities.
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“Everystormisdifferentandnoamount

ofplanningcancoverallsituations,”Grillo

cautioned.‘Butbyconsultingweatherexperts,

studyingandcomparingtherestoration

resultsofpaststorms,andcollaboratingwith

mutualassistancepartners,aswellasourown

experiencedemployees,wecanconfidently

crafttherightplantorespondtoaparticular

situation.”

PRACTICE,PRACTICE,PRACTICE
Markiordan,anEntergytrainingspecialist,said,

“Operation:StormReadyisacontinualcycle

ofpreparation,trainingandaction.Entergy

teamsrundrillsinfairweathertohelpusstay

sharp,focusedandontopofwhateverMother

Naturethrowsourway.”Thosedrillstakeplace

throughouttheyearincoordinationwithlocal,

stateandfederalagencies.Entergy’smutual

assistanceandlogisticspartnerstakepartinthe

drillsaswell.

“Eachagencybringsitsowninvaluable

experiencetothetable,”Jordanexplained.“By

workingtogether,welayoutprioritiesandbasic

procedurestosafelyrestorepowerandgetback

tonormal.”Meanwhile,Entergywatchesthe

skiesforsignsoftrouble.

“Weuseanumberofweatherexpertstohelp

uslookforspecificweatherthreatsacrossour

system,”Frickereiterated.“TheSystemOutage

Responsegrouphasthejobofmakingsurethat

wearecontinuouslyandcarefullymonitoringthe

potentialforthreat,thenactingonit.Youreally

can’twaituntilahurricaneisabouttomakelandfall

beforeevacuatingandprepositioningcrewsfor

restorationafterthestormpasses.Weusemany

tools,suchasthetrackforecastconeandother

predictions,tohelpusdetermineifourservice

areawillbeimpactedandwheretostrategically

locatecrewsforsafeandquickrestoration’

HAVINGAPLANBEFOREHANDISKEY
Nomatterhowmuchtime,effortandmaterial

goesintostormrestoration,itmeansnothing

withoutaplan.“Before,duringandaftera

storm,everyonehasarole,includingour

customers.Expertsagreethathavingapersonal

planbeforeitisneededisthebestwaytokeep

you,ourcustomers,safeandstormready,”

Langleysaid.“ThatadvicegoesforEntergy,too.

We’veputalotoftimeandeffortintomakinga

planinadvance,exercisingthatplanandgoing

throughdrills,makingsurethatweknowour

responsibilitiesasacompany.

“Butjustasimportant,everycustomerneedsto

haveapersonalplanforwhattodoforthemselves

andtheirfamilieswhenastormthreatens.It’s

importanttothinkthatthroughinadvanceand

totakeeverystormthreatseriously.Entergyis

preparedforeveryweatherthreatthatcomes

ourway,andweurgeyoutobeprepared,too:’

Customerscanvisitentergystormcenter.comfor

tipsandotherinformationtoprepareforsevere

weatherandtogetinformationontherestoration

effortsthatfollow.

GrillosummedupEntergy’seffortsthisway:

“Wemonitor.Wemobilize.Weact.That’sthe

Entergyplantodealwithsevereweather.That’s

whatitmeanstoustobestormready.Havea

planandstaysafe.”

Before,duringandafter
astorm,everyonehasarole,

includingourcustomers.

•Commandcenterslikethisaresetuptocontrol
therestorationeffortsandmonitorweather.

A

--
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GET PREPARED! MAKE A PLAN AND MAKE A KIT.
What you can do to prepare for severe weather.

to have one, too.

Preparing your family emergency plan is not

complicated. If tour family is separated when

disaster strikes, having a plan in advance will

help you know how you will contact one another

and how you will get back together.

A kit of basic emergency supplies and a first

aid kit are easy to assemble and are smart ways

you can prepare for severe weather. Remember

to check the expiration dates on your supplies

often and replace the expired items.

MAKE A PLAN
There are many things to consider when making

your family emergency plan. Sit down with tour
family and decide how you will contact each

other, where you will go for safety and what you

will do during and after the severe weather has

passed. Things to discuss are:

Designate one or more out—of—town contacts.

These people may be reached more easily and

can relay messages to your family members if

you should become separated during or after the

storm. Make sure you check with tour emergency

contacts beforehand to make sure they are

willing and able to assist you in an emergency.

Important phone numbers.

Be sure every member of tour family knows the

phone numbers to call tour emergency contacts.

If you have a cellphone for each family member,

that is good and you should program tour
emergency contacts’ phone numbers in as ‘ICE”

(In Case of Emergency). Emergency personnel

will often check tour ICE listings in order to

reach someone you know. Make sure to tell tour

family and friends that you’ve listed them as

emergency contacts.

H

GET PREPARED! MAKE A PLAN AND MAKE A KIT.F————
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t4___ . A kit of basic emergency supplies like this is helpful after a storm.

Experts agree that having a family emergency plan and a kit of

the basic supplies you’ll need in an emergency is the best way to

be prepared for severe weather. Entergy has plans in place for

how we will react to severe weather, and we urge our customers

— H ENTERGYSTORMCENTER.COM —7 f—————-
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Learntotextmessage.

Oftentimesatextmessagecangetaround

networkdisruptionswhenvoicecommunications

cannot.Knowinghowtosendandreceive

textmessagescanbeanimportantwagto

communicatewithlovedones.

Decidetostagorgo.

Beforethestormapproaches,itisimportant

todecidewhetheryoustagwhereyouareor

evacuate.Youshouldunderstandandplanfor

bothpossibilities,Ifyouevacuate,youmay

needseveralpossibledestinationstotravelto

dependingonwherethestormisheadedand

shouldplanaccordingly.Amandatoryevacuation

isjustthat—mandatory.However,usecommon

senseinreachingyourdecision.Remember

inanemergency,localauthoritiesmayormay

notimmediatelybeabletoprovideinformation

onwhatishappeningandwhatyoushoulddo.

Radio,TVandtheInternetmayprovideyouwith

officialinformationasitbecomesavailableto

helpyoudecideifthereisanimmediatedanger.

Knowtheplanatworkorschool.

Findoutaboutemergencyplansatplaceswhere

yourfamilyspendstime:work,daycareand

school.Iftherearenoplans,thenconsider

volunteeringtohelpcreateone.

MAKEAKIT
Afterastormpasses,itlikelywillbesome

timebeforethingsreturntonormal.Itcould

behoursordays.Youmayhavetofendfor

yourselfandyourfamilyuntilhelparrives.

Thebestwaytoaccomplishthatistohaveakit

readycontainingthebasicsuppliesyou’llneed

inanemergency.Youcanfindlistsfrommany

sourcestohelpyoumakeyourkit,including

entergystormcenter.com,readygov,andthe

AmericanRedCross(redcross.org).Ingeneral,

expertsagreeyourkitcouldinclude:

0Water,onegallonofwaterperpersonper

dayforatleastthreedays,fordrinking

andsanitation.

oFood,atleastathree-daysupplyof

non-perishablefood.

oHand-operatedcanopenerforfood(ifkit

containscannedfood).
0Battery—poweredorhand-crankradioand

aNationalOceanicandAtmospheric

AdministrationWeatherRadiowithtone

alertandextrabatteriesforboth.

oCellphonewithcharger,inverteror

solarcharger.

oFlashlightandextrabatteries.

oFirstaidkitwithemergencyreference

materialsuchasafirstaidbook.

0Completechangeofclothingincludinga

long-sleevedshirt,longpantsandsturdy

shoes.Consideradditionalclothingifyou

liveinacold-weatherclimate.

0Sleepingbagorwarmblanketforeach

person.Consideradditionalbeddingifyou

liveinacold—weatherclimate.

oImportantfamilydocumentssuchascopies

ofinsurancepolicies,identificationand

bankaccountrecordsinawaterproof,

portablecontainer.

oMoisttowelettes,garbagebagsandplastic

tiesforpersonalsanitation.

oPersonalhygieneitemsincludingfeminine

supplies.

oMatchesinawaterproofcontainer

0Papertowels.

0Papercups,platesandplasticutensilsor

messkits.

0Cashortraveler’schecksandchange.

oPaperandpencil.

0Wrenchorplierstoturnoffutilities.

aoWhistletosignalforhelp.

oOustmask,tohelpfiltercontaminated

airandplasticsheetingandducttape

toshelter-in-place.

0Householdchlorinebleachandmedicine

dropperWhendilutedninepartswaterto

onepartbleach,bleachcanbeusedasa

disinfectant.Orinanemergency,youcan

useittotreatwaterbyusing16dropsof

regularhouseholdliquidbleachpergallon

ofwaterDonotusescented,colorsafeor

bleacheswithaddedcleaners.

Mt.1

•Entergyvendorsloginsuppliesforrestoration
workers.Besuretohaveplentyofwaterand
non-perishablefoodinyoursupplykit,too.

HOPERATION:STORMREAOY-8F—————
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D Fire extinguisher.

O Local maps.

0 Prescription medications and glasses.

0 Infant formula and diapers.

0 Pet food and extra water for your pet.

O Books, games, puzzles or other activities for

children.

FIRSTAID KIT
In an emergency, you or a loved one may suffer

injuries like cuts or burns or worse. Nat every

injury is life threatening, and it is important not

to panic. Remain calm instead. Knowing how to

use the supplies in your first aid kit can make a

difference in an emergency. Store yoursupplies

in a watertight container where you can easily

reach it in an emergency. Keep your first aid kit

updated and replace anything past its expiration

date. Make your kit with the following supplies:

O Two pairs of latex or other sterile gloves.

O Sterile dressings to stop bleeding.

0 Cleansing agent/soap and antibiotic

towelettes to disinfect.

0 Antibiotic ointment to prevent infection.

0 Burn ointment to prevent infection.

0 Adhesive bandages in a variety of sizes.

0 Eye wash solution to flush the eyes or as

general decontaminant.

0 A thermometer.

0 Prescription medications you take every day

such as insulin, heart medicine and asthma

inhalers. You should periodically rotate

medicines to account for expiration dates.

0 Prescribed medical supplies such as glucose

and blood pressure monitoring equipment

and supplies.

0 Scissors and tweezers.

O Cellphone and charger.

O Tube of petroleum jelly or other lubricant.

O Non—prescription drugs:

• Aspirin or nonaspirin pain reliever.

• Anti-diarrhea medication.

• Antacid (for upset stomach).
• Laxative.

TO HELPYOU DECIDE WHATYOU SHOULD HAVE IN YOUR EMERGENCY PLAN AND BASIC
EMERGENCYSIJPPLY KIT,VISITTHESEAGENCYWEBSITES:

Federal Emergency Management Administration (FEMA)
ferna.ov

Disaster Preparedness
read.gov

American Red Cross
redcross. org

RI

Knowing how to use the supplies
in your first aid kit will make a

difference in an emergency.

—1 ENTERGYSTORMcENTER.COM —9 F—————-



HOWTOGETOUTAGEINFORMATION
Entergystormcenter.com,outageinformationandstormupdates
arejustafewclicksaway.

Keepingyouinformedintheeventofa

stormisatoppriority.Ourstormwebsite,

entergystorrncenter.com,givesyouupdatesand

informationaboutoutagesinyourarea.

TheViewOutagesfeatureallowsyoutoclickon

themaptofindwhatthestatusofrestorationis

inyourarea.Youcanevendirectlyenteryour

addresstofindoutmoreabouttheoutage

includingestimatedrestorationtimes.

Ourwebsite,entergystormcenter.com,also

provide5usefulinformationaboutwhatyoucan

dobeforeandafterastormtohelpkeepyou

andyourlovedonessafeuntilthingsgetback

tonormal.

•Areevacuatedduetoaweatheremergency

andwanttoknowwhenpowerwillberestored

athome.

•Needtokeeptabsontheiraccountstomanage

tightcashsituations,makealast-minute

paymentoravoidforgottenpayments.

•Wanttoknowimmediatelywhenawork

orderorpermitisapprovedorwhyits

statushaschanged.

Tosignup,visitentergjj.comandclickonthe

“MMAccountknywhere”link.

MyAccountAnywhereiseasytouse,andthere

isnochargefromEntergytousethisservice.*

MYACCOUNTANYWHEREGIVES
YOUOUTAGEINFORMATIONTHROUGH
YOURCELLPHONE
MyAccountAnywherecangiveyououtageupdate

informationandmore.Itworkswithcellphones,

smartphonesandPOAs.MyAccountAnywhereis

greatforcustomerswho:

Wanttoknowifthepowerisonatanother

location,liketheirbusiness,alovedone’s

homeorarecreationcamp.

*Dependingonyourwirelessplan,youmaybechargedbyyourcommunicationsproviderforthetextmessagesorWeb
dataassociatedwiththisservice.

MyAccountAnywhereprovidesroutineoutageandaccountinformationduringnormalweatherconditions.During
incidentsofwidespreaddamagecausedbyamajorstorm,textmessagesmaynotbeavailableforaffectedareasfor
severaldaysuntilwedeterminerestorationtimes.

Toreportdownedpowerlinesortoreachus
anutime,calli-800—ENTERGY(368-3749).

2k..

—CW.‘
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VIEWOUTA
flI.N,..Ih,.bH,..,,,4,.*

•The‘ViewDi’tqge.”mapofentergystorrncenter.corn
allowsyoutogetoutageinformation.
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hurricanes pose.

WHAT ISA HURRICANE?
According to the National Oceanic and Atmospheric

Administration, “a hurricane is a tgpe of tropical

cgclone— an organized rotating weather system

that develops in the tropics’ Hurricanes develop

in stages, roughly along the equator of the earth,

in the warm tropical waters of the South Atlantic

Ocean, the Caribbean Sea and the Gulf of Mexico.

The first stage of development is called a tropical

depression. This is a system of very dark,

disturbed and stormU weather with sustained

winds of 38 mph or less.

The second stage of development before

becoming a hurricane is called a tropical storm.

This is an organized weather system of strong

thunderstorms with a distinct circulation. The

maximum sustained winds are 39—74 mph. As

the tropical storm’s sustained winds increase to

75 mph or higher, the characteristic “eye” wall

at the center of the circulation appears, thus

signaling the formation of a hurricane.

HURRICANE PREPARATION
How to prepare for a hurricane.

Hurricanes pose a serious threat to Enterg’s system and our

customers. Low-lying areas along the Gulf of Mexico are obviously

vulnerable, but inland areas hundreds of miles from the coast

can also suffer the high winds and flood damage of a hurricane.

Preparation and careful planning can help ou face the challenges

HOWTO PREPARE FORAHURRICANE
Terms you need to know:

HURRICANE WATCH:

A hurricane watch means a hurricane is

possible in your area within 36 hours.

Be prepared to evacuate. Monitor local

radio and television news outlets or listen

to NOAA weatherradioforthe latest

developments.

HURRICANE WARNING:

A hurricane warning is when a hurricane

is expected in your area. You should leave

the area if local authorities advise you

to evacuate.

SHORT-TERM WATCHES AND WARNINGS:

These warnings provide detailed
information on specific hurricane threats,

such as floods and tornadoes.

FLOOD WATCH:

Watches inform of possible flooding. If

you are in a watch area, check flood action

plans, keep informed and be ready to act if

a warning is issued or you see flooding.

FLOOD/FLASH FLOOD WARNING:

A flood/flash flood warning is issuedfor

specific communities, streams or areas

where flooding is imminent or in progress.

Persons in the warning area should take

precautions IMMEDIATELY!

-
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THESAFFIR-SIMPSONHURRICANEWINDSCALE

CATEGORY5
(156MPHANDOVER)

It
VerydangerouswindswillExtremelydangerouswindsDevastatingdamageCatastrophicdamageCatastrophicdamage

producesomedamage.willcauseextensivedamage.willoccur,willoccur.willoccur.

•TheSaffir-Sirnpsonscalerateshurricaneintensityonanincreasing5caleofCategoryito5.(Source:NOAA)

HOWHURRICANESTRENGTH
ISMEASURED
Hurricanestrengthismeasuredscientificallyon

theSaffir—Simpsonscale,basedonfactorssuch

asmeasuredwindspeed,watertemperature

underthehurricaneandotherweatherand

geologicalfactors.TheSaffir-Simpsonscale

rateshurricaneintensityonanincreasing

scaleofCategoryito5.Localofficialsrelyon

theassessmentoftheSaffir—Simpsonscale

andotherofficialassessmentsindetermining

emergencyresponseplansandwhenordering

evacuations.

HURRICANEFACTSYOUSHOULD
KNOWASPARTOFYOURHURRICANE
PREPARATION
Theeyeofthestormisactuallythecenterofthe

hurricane’scirculation,muchlikethehubofa

wheel.Hurricaneforcewindsprecedetheeyeas

itapproaches,thenwindsmaydiedownasthe

eyepasses.Theeyeisoftencalm,anditmay

evenbesunnyduringtheday.Itmayseemlike

thestormisover.However,aftertheeyepasses,

thewindswillchangedirectionandquickly

returntohurricaneforce.

Excessiveraincantriggerlandslidesor

mudslides,especiallyinmountainousregions.

Flashfloodingcanoccurduetointenserainfall.

Floodingonriversandstreamsmaypersistfor

severaldaysormoreafterthestorm.

Tornadoesareoftenspawnedbyhurricanes

andareepicallydangerous.Youshouldremain

indoorsatalltimesduringahurricane.

GETAKITANDHAVEAPLANREADY
Expertsagreethathavingafamilyemergency

planandakitofthebasicsuppliesyou’llneed

inanemergencyisthebestwaytobeprepared

forsevereweather.Entergyhasplansinplace

forhowwewillreacttosevereweather,andwe

urgeourcustomerstohaveone,too.Referback

tothesectionofthisbooklet,‘GetPrepared!

MakeaPlanandMakeaKit.”fordetailed

informationonhowtoprepareyourbasic

supplieskit,calculatehowmuchdrinkingwater

youwillneedandtipsonwhatplansyoushould

makeintheeventofahurricane.

Preparinganemergencyplanforyourfamily

isnotcomplicated.Ifyourfamilyisseparated

whendisasterstrikes,havingaplaninadvance

willhelpyouknowhowyouwillcontactone

anotherandhowyouwillgetbacktogether.

Akitofemergencysuppliesandafirstaidkit

areeasytoassembleandaresmartwaysyoucan

prepareforsevereweather.Remembertocheck

theexpirationdatesonyoursuppliesoftenand

replacetheexpireditems.

PREPAREYOURHOME
Whetheryoushelterinplaceorevacuate,your

homewillneedsomesimplepreparationtohelp

protectitfromhurricanesandtheiraftermath.

Governmentandreliefagenciesallrecommend

thefollowing:

•Coverallofyourhome’swindowswith

plywoodorpermanenthurricaneshuttersto

protectyourwindowsfromhighwindsand

flyingdebris.Youcanpre-cuttheplywoodin

fairweatherandstoreitoffthegroundina

shed,crawlspaceoratticuntilneeded.

•Trimmingtreesandshrubsawayfromyour

househelpsmakethemmorewindresistant

andlessensthelikelihoodofthemdamaging

yourhouse.

•Keepguttersanddrainpipesuncloggedand

clearofdebris.

CATEGORY1CATEGORY2CATEGORY3CATEGORY4
(74-95MPH)(96-110MPH)(iii-130MPH)(131-155MPH)

r.r
f

Floodingfromhurricanesisaseriousdanger.

Eveniftherearenohighwinds,therainfrom

widespreadandtorrentialrainsfromahurricane

canbeslowmovingandstagnateoveranarea,

pouringheavyrainontoanalreadysaturated

area.Slow—movingstormsandtropicalstorms

movingintomountainousregionstendto

produceespeciallyheavyrain.
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garbage cans and anything else that can be

blown away by the high winds.

• Turn off utilities as instructed. Otherwise,

turn the refrigeratorthermostat to its coldest

setting and keep its doors closed.

• Turn off propane tanks if your home uses

them.

• The watersupply will be unusable fora period

of time following a hurricane. You will need a

supply of water for sanitary purposes such as

cleaning and flushing toilets. Fill the bathtub

and other large containers with water. This

water is not for drinking water; you should

have a supply of bottled water for drinking

and cooking as well in your basic supplies kit.

AFTER THE STORM
After the storm passes, your community is going

to be in disarray for some time. Local authorities

may not permit reentry to the affected areas until

they have first made it reasonably safe to return.

Flooding and debris may still be in the area,

so use caution. Don’t drive through running or

standing water. Avoid bridges and roads that are

obviously damaged or washed out. Do not allow

children to play in flooded areas. They may drown

or be injured in areas that appearto be safe.

If someone needs to be rescued, call

professionals with the right equipment to help.

People have been killed and injured trying to

rescue others in flooded areas.

WHEN YOU RETURN HOME
• Remember, your house may have serious

damage. Only enter if safe to do so.

• Use a flashlight to check for damage around

your home. Never use candles, matches or

other open flame.

• Check to see that the electric, gas and water

services are not damaged. Have licensed

professionals check gas, water and electrical

lines and appliances for damage. If you find

or suspect damaged gas or power lines,

call Entergy at 1-800-ENTERGY (368-3749)

to report it.

• Use tap water for drinking and cooking only

when local officials say it is safe to do so.

• Use the telephone only for emergency calls.

Bring in all outdoor furniture, decorations, Stag away from standing water. It ma be
e1ectrica1l charged from underground or
downed power lines.

a Stay away from and report all downed
elertrical equipment to Entergy.
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THUNDERSTORMPREPARATION
Lightning,highwinds,heavyrainsandhailare
onlypartofthedanger.

Evenifoudon’tliveinanareathat’sprone

tothunderstorms,itisstillimportanttobe

preparedbecausethenareunpredictable.

Thunderstormscanpopupantimewith

devastatingresults.Don’ttakethunderstorms

lightly.Lightningcanstrikeasfarawat
astenmilesfromangvisiblerainsource.

Remembertherule,“Ifthunderroars,stau
indoors,”becausethereisnosafeplace

outdoorswhenlightningisinthearea.

WHATTODOTOPREPAREFORTHUNDER
ANDUGHTNINGSTORMS
Createanemergencgsuppigkit,whichincludes

itemslikenon-perishablefood,water,abattery

poweredorhand-crankradio,extraflashlights

andbatteries.Makeafamilgemergencyplan

andinformbabgsittersandcaregiversofuour
plan.Referbackto‘GetPrepared!MakeaPlan

andMakeaKit.”formorepreparationtips.

Outsidethehouseuoushouldremovedead

orrottingtreesandbranchesthatcouldfall

andcauseinjurbordamageduringasevere

thunderstorm.

Lookaroundandsecureoutdoorobjectsthat

couldblowawagorcausedamage.Closethe

windowshuttersandsecureoutsidedoors.If

shuttersarenotavailable,closewindowblinds,

shades,orcurtains.

WHATTODODURINGATHUNDERSTORM
Rememberthe30/30LightningSafetgRule:If

goucannotcountto30afterseeinglightning

beforehearingthunder,goindoors,avoid

windowsanddoorsandstagoffporches.Remain

indoorsfor3ominutesafterhearingthelastclap

ofthunder.

Thunderstormshavetremendousdestructivepower.Eachgear

lightningkills300peopleandinjuresanother80intheUnited

Statesalone.Inadditiontolightning,thunderstormsproduce

heavgrainswhichleadtoflashflooding,hail,tornadoesand

strongdownburstsofwindscalledmicroburststhatarecapable

ofpushinganairlinerinflightdowntotheground.

—
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• Thunderstorms ore unpredictable and can damage homes, businesses and electric facilities.

Even if uou don’t live in an area that’s
prone to thunderstorms, it is still
important to be prepared because they
are unpredictable. Thunderstorms can
pop up anUtime with devastating results.
Don’t take thunderstorms lightig.

Avoid contact with corded phones. Use a corded

telephone onlg for emergencies. Cordless

telephones and cellphones are safe to use.

• Avoid contact with electrical equipment or

cords, If tou are planning to unplug anu
electronic equipment, do so well before the

storm arrives.

• Avoid contact with plumbing. Do not wash

gour hands, do not take a shower, do not wash

dishes and do not do laundrg. Plumbing and

bathroom fixtures can conduct electricitg.

• Do not lie on concrete floors and do not lean

against concrete walls.

FAMILIARIZE YOURSELF WITH THE
TERMS THATARE USED TO IDENTIFY
A THUNDERSTORM HAZARD

THUNDERSTORM WATCH:

There is a possibility of a thunderstorm
in your area.

THUNDERSTORM WARNING:

A thunderstorm is occurring or will likely
occur soon. If you are advised to take
shelter, do so immediately.

Listen to local officials to learn about
the emergency plans that hove been
established in your area by your state
and local government.

In any emergency, always listen to the
instructions given by local emergency
management officials.

Remember, rubber-soled shoes and
rubber tires provide NO protection from
lightning.
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TORNADOPREPARATION

•Tornadoesformsuddenlywithoutwarningandmovequickly,whichiswhytheyareespeciallydangerou5.

Howtoprepareforthemostviolentnaturalstorm.

Becausetheystrikewithlittleornoadvance

warningandmovequicklywithwindspeeds

upto300mph,tornadoesareaseriousthreat

toyoursafety.Havingafamilyemergency

planandakitofbasicemergencysupplieson

handisespeciallyimportant.Thefollowing

guidelinescanalsohelpkeepyousafeifa

tornadostrikes.

•Makesureyourfamilyknowsyourfamily

emergencyplan.

Yourfamilymaynotbetogetherwhena

tornadothreatens,sobesureeachfamily

memberknowswhotocontactandwhereto

goduringandafterthetornadostrikes.

•Haveyouremergencysupplykitready.

Referbackto“GetPrep_aredlMakeaPlanand

MakeaKit:’formorepreparationtips.

•Monitorweatherandofficialnewsreports.

Thisisthebestwayforyoutolearn

informationtohelpyoudetermineif

tornadoesareintheareaandwhatactionyou

shouldtake.

•Selectasafeplacetostay.

Thesafestplacetobeduringatornado

isindoors.Ideallybasementsandcellars

providethemostprotection.

•Interiorroomsorhallwaysalsoprovidegood

protectionfromwindandflyingdebris.

Pickaroomawayfromwindowsandglass

doorsandcoveryourselfandotherswitha

thickquiltorblanket.

•Ifyouareinavehicle,getoutandgoto

abuilding.

Lookforshelterinaninteriorroomorhallway

awayfromwindows.

Ifyourvehicleisintheopenandnobuilding

isnear,getoutandlieasflataspossibleina

ditchorontheground.

•Donotshelterunderanoverpassorbridge.

Thetornadocouldcauseittocollapse.

Tornadoesareconsideredthemostviolentnaturalstorm.Theyare

formedfrompowerfulthunderstormsandoftenareformedfrom

tropicalstormsandhurricanes.Sometornadoesareclearlyvisible

withthefamiliarfunnel-shapedcloudextendingtotheground,

whileothersareobscuredbythestormcloudsthatformthem.The

skieswheretornadoesformareadark,oftengreenishsky,witha

large,dark,low—lyingcloud(particularlyifrotating).Largehailis

usuallyasignofanimpendingtornado.
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ENHANCED FUJITA SCALE: WIND SPEED ESTIMATES AND DAMAGE

TORNADO INTENSITY
The Enhanced Fujita Scale (EF Scale) is

used to measure tornado intensitg after

the storm has passed. The EL Scale ranges

in six stages of intensity from EFO (winds

65-85 mph to EF5 (winds greater than 200

mph). The EF rating is derived from several

factors including known and estimated wind

speeds, radar data, damage to structures and

vegetation and the very cycloidal marks left

on the ground by the tornado.

EFO

EF1

65-85 MPH — LITTLE DAMAGE

-- L1JIII1

86-110 MPH — MINOR DAMAGE

EF2

111-135 MPH — ROOF GONE

EF3
-fillAU Ujpi

4Pr

L7

136-165 MPH — WALLS COLLAPSE

EF4
-. f’.::P•- /,7% ,

166-200 MPH — BLOWN DOWN

TERMS TO KNOW

TORNADO WATCH:

A tornado is possible in your area.

TORNADO WARNING:

A tornado is actually occurring, take

shelter immediately.

Listen to radio and television reports to
learn about the status of the tornado in
your area from local officials and what
action you’ll need to take.

Listen to local officials to learn about
the emergency plans that have been
established in your area by your state

and local government.

In any emergency, always listen to the
instructions given by local emergency

management officials.
I E5

OVER 200 MPH — BLOWN AWAY
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EXTREMEWINTERWEATHERPREPARATION
Howtoprepareforextremewinterweather.

Preparingforextremewinterweatherismuch

thesameaspreparingforanyotherweather

event.Evenifyouliveincoastalregions

whereextremecoldisrare,itisstillimportant

tobepreparedforfreezingweather.Havea

kitofbasicemergencysuppliesandafamily

emergencyplanreadyasthewinterseason

begins.Referbacktoprevioussectionsof

thisbooklettolearnhowtobuildabasic

emergencysupplieskitandmakeafamily

emergencyplan.

HOWTOPREPAREFOREXTREME
WINTERWEATHER
Termsyouneedtoknow:

•FreezingRain

Createsacoatingoficeonroadsandwalkways.

•Sleet

Rainthatturnstoicepelletsbeforereaching

theground.Sleetalsocausesroadstofreeze

andbecomeslippery.

•WinterWeatherAdvisory

Cold,iceandsnowareexpected.

•WinterStormWatch

Severeweathersuchasheavysnoworiceis

possibleinthenextdayortwo.

•WinterStormWarning

Severewinterconditionshavebegunorwill

beginverysoon.

•BlizzardWarning

Heavysnowandstrongwindswillproduce

ablindingsnow,nearzerovisibility,deep

driftsandlife-threateningwindchill.

•Frost/FreezeWarning

Belowfreezingtemperaturesareexpected.

Wintergweathercanbeprettgasapicture,butsnowandice

formationscanbeasdangerousasthegareprettytosee.Theextreme

coldofawinterstormmakesmanymaterialslikewoodandmetal

brittle,andtheextraweightofsnowandiceonpowerlinesandtrees

canmakethemsnap.Ineithercase,powercanbeinterruptedandyou

shouldbepreparedforanypossibleoutages.

—
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During severe winter weather, power lines
mag be downed from falling branches
or other hazards. There is no wag for gou to
know if the line is energized or not. If gou
see downed or low-hanging lines, stag
awag from them and call 1-800-ENTERGY
(368-3749) to report the downed line.

HAVE A PLAN READY AND MAKE A KIT
Experts agree that having a familb emergency

plan and a kit of the basic supplies gou’ll need in

an emergency is the best wat to be prepared for

severe weather. Enterg has plans in place for

how we will react to severe weather, and we urge

our customers to have one, too. Refer back to

the section of this booklet, ‘Get Prepared! Mkt
a Plan and Make a Kit” for detailed information

on how to prepare tour basic supplies kit,

calculate how much drinking water tou will need

and tips on what plans.

Preparing gour familt emergencg plan for gour

familg is not complicated. If your familg is

separated when disasterstrikes, having a plan in

advance will help gou know how gou will contact

one another and how tou will get back together.

A kit of emergencg supplies and a tlrst aid kit

are east to assemble and are smart wats gou can

prepare for severe weather. Remember to check

the expiration dates on tour supplies often and

replace the expired items.

PREPARE YOUR HOME
• Winterize tour home bt insulating walls and

attics, caulking and weather-stripping doors

and windows, and installing storm windows

or covering windows with plastic. Clear rain

gutters. Repair roof leaks and cut awat tree

branches that could fall on a house or other

structure during a storm.

• Insulate pipes with insulation or newspapers

and plastic and allow faucets to drip a little

during cold weather to avoid freezing.

. The extra weight of ice and snow on power Iine5 can make them snap.
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•Keepfireextinguishersonhand,andmake

sureeveryoneinyourhouseknowshowto

usethem.Housefiresposeanadditional

risk,asmorepeopleturntoalternateheating

sourceswithouttakingthenecessarysafety

precautions.

•Learnhowtoshutoffwatervalvesincasea

pipebursts.

•Havealicensedcontractorcheckthe

structuralabilityoftherooftosustain

unusuallyheavyweightcausedfromthe

accumulationofsnoworwater.

USINGAPORTABLEGENERATOROR
HEATERDURINGAWINTERSTORM
Ifyouuseaportablegeneratororportableheater

duringapoweroutage,carbonmonoxide(CD)

poisoningisanextremedanger.NEVERusea

generatororfuel-firedheaterindoors,including

inhomes,garages,basements,crawlspaces

andotherenclosedorpartially-enclosedareas,

evenwithventilation.Generatorscanproduce

highlevelsofcarbonmonoxideveryquickly.

Openingdoorsandwindowsorusingfanswillnot

preventCObuild-upinthehome.Whenyouuse

aportablegenerator,rememberthatyoucannot

smellorseeCO.Evenifyoucan’tsmellexhaust

fumes,youmaystillbeexposedtoCO.

Ifyoustarttofeelsick,dizzyorweakwhileusing

agenerator,gettofreshairRIGHTAWAY.DONOT

DELAY.TheCOfromgeneratorscanrapidlylead

tofullincapacitationanddeath.

Ifyouexperienceserioussymptoms,getmedical

attentionimmediately.Informmedicalstaffthat

COpoisoningissuspected.Ifyouexperienced

symptomswhileindoorshavesomeonecallthe

firedepartmenttodeterminewhenitissafeto

re-enterthebuilding.

NEVERtrytopowerthehousewiringbyplugging

thegeneratorintoawalloutlet,apracticeknown

as“backfeeding.”Thisisanextremelydangerous

practicethatpresentsanelectrocutionriskto

utilityworkersandneighborsservedbythe

sameutilitytransformerItalsobypassessome

ofthebuilt-inhouseholdcircuitprotection

Ifyoumustconnectthegeneratortothehouse

wiringtopowerappliances,haveaqualified,

licensedelectricianinstalltheappropriate

equipmentinaccordancewithlocalelectrical

codes.

Forpoweroutages,permanentlyinstalled

stationarygeneratorsarebettersuitedfor

providingbackuppowertothehome.Even

aproperlyconnectedportablegenerator

canbecomeoverloaded.Thismayresult

inoverheatingorstressingthegenerator

components,possiblyleadingtoagenerator

Tolearnhowtoproperlyuseyourportable

generatorduringanoutage,refertothe

GeneratorSpfetysectionofthisbookletfor

moreinformation.

devices.

failure.

•Heavyiceandsnauicansnaputilitypalesandtreelimbsalike.

4..;
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FIRST Power plants, the primary source of
power production are restored.

L
SECOND Large transmission
lines are repaired and restored.

TRANSMISSION LINES

.r_ w

SUBSTATIONS

THIRD Substations are
brought online and power
is restored to emergency
services, life support
facilities, police and
communications networks.

FIFTH Individual services, often
the most time consuming repairs,
are restored last.

FOURTH Power is restored to areas with
the largest number of customers
including businesses and neighborhoods.

CRITICAL
CUSTOMERS:

WATER/DRAINAGE
POLICE 4

COMMUNICATIONS
FIRE STATIONS

HOSPITALS

AFTER THE STORM

• Power is restored at the generation plant first, then repairs “flow” downstream to critical needs,
then to neighborhoods and then to individual homes.

Damage assessment

Finding out how hard the system was hit must

be carried out quickly and accurately after the

storm is gone. Entergy acts aggressively to

get it done. Damage assessment scouts are

prepared in advance, and immediately after

impact, are dispatched to begin the assessment.

Backbone feeders, those with major trunk lines

that support large electrical loads to customers,

get particular attention and must be restored

to service as soon as possible. This initial

assessment helps develop an estimate of

crews required, resources needed and the time

estimated to complete restoration.

Following this, scouts are assigned to work

directly with storm teams in the feld to help

provide the detailed assessment and support

needed to facilitate the restoration.

POWER PLANT

INDIVIDUAL HOMES

NEIGHBORHOODS

How Entefrgy restores power after the storm.

Following a storm, restoration efforts proceed in an orderly

manner, beginning at the source and working outward.
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THERESTORATIONPROCESS
Ingeneral,restorationofelectricalserviceto

customersproceedsinthisfashion:

•Largetransmissionlinesreceivetoppriority.

Withoutpoweravai]ablefrompowerplants,

allotherrestorationeffortsareuseless.

•Substationsmustbefunctioninginorderfor

powertoreachlocaldistributionlines.

•Thebackbonefeeders,carryingthepower

fromthesubstationtothecustomers,are

nextinpriority.

•Emergencyservices,lifesupportfacilities

andcommunicationsnetworks(police

stations,hospitals,firestations,

communications)arerestorednext.

•Linesservinglargeblocksofcustomersare

restorednext.

•Linesservingneighborhoodsfollowbecause

multiplecustomersareinvolved.

•Individualservicesarerestoredlastbecause

fewercustomersareinvolved,andinthe

caseofscatteredoutages,itoftentakes

moretimetogetpowerbackonforthem.

Afterastormhaspassed,naturallythoughts

centerongettingbackin,fixingthedamageand

gettingbacktonormalasquicklyaspossible.

Butbeware:thetimeafterthestormcanbemore

dangerousthanthestormitself.Yoursafetyand

thesafetyofouremployeesandcontractorsis

ourtoppriority.Entergyemployeeswillworkonly

whenandwhereconditionsaresafeandsecureto

doso.Likewise,youshouldconsiderreturning

homeonlywhenyouknowitissafe.

Donotbecomecarelessafterastormandlet

your“safetyguard”down.Justbecauseyou

can’tseeanyapparentdangerdoesn’tmean

thereisn’tany.Forexample,downedpower

linesmaystillbeenergized.Treatthemwith

respecttoavoidbeingelectrocuted.Storm

debrisandwatermayhavebeendriven

intoyourhome,providingnewhabitatfor

dangerousanimalsandinsectsthatmayhave

beendisplacedfromtheirhomesbythestorm.

Weurgeyoutousecautionafterthestormand

keeptheseimportantsafetytipsinmind:

Returnhomeonlywhenauthoritiesadviseit,

anddriveonlyonroadwaysandbridgesthat

havebeendeclaredpassable.

•Ifapowerlinefallsonyourvehiclewhile

driving,continuetodriveawayfromtheline.

•Don’twalkinfloodedareasorstanding

water.Rememberthatwettreelimbscan

conductelectricity.

•Becautiouswhenenteringyourhome,and

watchforsnakes,insectsandotheranimals

thatmayhavebeendriventohigherground

byfloodwater.

•Ifyouuseaportableelectricgenerator,doso

onlyinaccordancewiththemanufacturer’s

instructions.Neverconnectagenerator

directlytoabuilding’swiringwithouta

licensedelectriciandisconnectingthehouse

wiringfromEntergy’sservice.Otherwise,it

cancreateasafetyhazardforthecustomer

orEntergy’slinemenworkingtorestore

power.Anditmaydamagethegenerator

orthehousewiring.Clickhereformore

informationaboutgeneratorsafety.

•Don’tstepinwatertogettothefuseboxor

circuitbreaker.

WHATTODOAFTERTHESTORM
Themostdangerouspartofastormisoften
justafterithaspassed.
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• Look for electrical system damage once

power is restored. If you see sparks or broken

or frayed wires, or the smell of hot insulation

is noticeable, turn off the electricity at

either the main fuse box or circuit breaker.

Call a licensed electrician for advice when

necessary.

• Stay alert for natural gas leaks. If you smell

natural gas, or if you hear a blowing or

hissing noise, open a window and leave the

area immediately. Do not operate electrical

switches. If possible, turn the outside

main gas valve off and call 1-800-ENTERGY

(368-3749) from a neighbor’s house.

• Stay tuned to your local radio station for

emerging safety information.

• Check for sewage and water line damage.

Avoid using the toilets and call a licensed

plumber if you suspect they are damaged.

If water pipes are damaged, avoid tap water

and contact the water company immediately.

• If your home is wet, open doors and windows

to dry it.

• Examine all foods in the refrigerator and

dispose of anything that has spoiled.

• Stay tuned to your local radio station for

emerging safety information.

• Take numerous pictures of any damage to

your house, as well as the contents, for

insurance claims.

• After the storm can be as intense a time

for everyone as it is during the storm. Be

patient. Use your emergency supplies kit

until help arrives. Help your neighbor, and

don’t be afraid to ask for help. Tend to the

injured, and call emergency personnel for

help when it’s needed.

GENERATOR SAFETY
Providing your own emergency power is safer
when you follow these basic guidelines.

Personal generators are very useful following

a disaster, but they also can be hazardous. The

primary hazards to avoid when using a generator

are carbon monoxide poisoning from the toxic

engine exhaust, electric shock or electrocution

and fire.

For maximum safety, follow the manufacturers’

recommendations on placement and usage of

personal generators. Never use a generator

indoors to avoid carbon monoxide poisoning.

Avoid using generators in wet conditions or

when you are wet. Take care to ensure trip

hazards from cords are avoided. Be certain that

the cords are in good shape and are not frayed

or cracked and that they have no exposed wires.

Avoid fires by never storing fuel for generators

indoors or near electrical devices.

H AFTER THE STORM F————

. Stay away from downed power lines and report them to Entergy at 1-800-ENTERGY (368-3749).

• Never use portable generators indoors. Always
provide adequate ventilation when in u5e.

4-
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PORTABLEGENERATORS
Portablegeneratorsaredesignedtoprovide

powertoasmallnumberofselectedappliances

orlights.Thesetipswillhelpyouoperatea

portablegeneratorsafely:

•Purchasetourportableelectricgenerator

onlyfromareputabledealerwhocanservice

andmaintaintheunit.

•Followthemanufacturer’sinstructionsthat

comewithyourgeneratorLocatetheunit

outdoorsandawayfromdoors,windows,

andventsthatcouldallowdangerouscarbon

monoxidegastocomeindoors.

•Theeasiestwaytouseaportablegenerator

istopluglightsorappliancesdirectlyinto

theproperelectricaloutletonthegenerator

itself.Ifyouuseextensioncords,they

shouldberunoutofthewaytohelpprevent

trippinghazards.

•Portablegeneratorsshouldneverbe

connecteddirectlytoahomeorbuilding’s

wiring,eventhroughanoutlet.Theymay

sendelectricitytothepowerlineslinemen

areworkingtorestore.

•Thegeneratorshouldbesizedforthe

expectedload.Forexample,a3-kilowatt

generatorproduces3,000watts.Thiswould

beenoughtopowera1,200-watthairdryer

anda1,600-watttoaster,withsomepower

leftoverforafewlights.Youshouldplanfor

additionalneedswhensizingthegenerator.

•Youshouldconsidernoisepollutionaspartof

yourdecision.Yourgeneratornoisemaybe

obtrusivetoyourneighborswhoarewithout

power.

STANDBYBUILT-INGENERATORS
Youmaychoosetoinstallastandbybuilt-in

generatorthatcouldprovidemoreelectricity

thanaportableunit.Hereareseveraltipsto
makethemsafer:

•Aqualified,licensedelectricianshould

installastandbybuilt-ingenerator

Theinstallationmustincludeaswitchto

transferthepowersourcebetweenEntergy

andthestandbybuilt-ingeneratorWhen

inuse,thegeneratormustbeisolatedfrom

Entergy’selectricalsystem,meaningthe

mainbreakersshouldbeopentoprevent

feedingpowerbackintoEntergy’slinesand
creatingahazardforthepublicandpower

lineworkers.Theswitchshallbeonthe

customersideofthemetersocket.Entergy

willnotallowaswitchorotherdevice

betweentheEntergymeterandthemeter

socket.

•Commercialcustomersshouldconsultwith

anindependentengineerorelectrician

tosizethegenerator,modifywiringand

provideanautomaticmethodtotransfer

powerduringanoutage.

•Youshouldconsultwithlocalauthorities

aboutrequiredpermitsbeforestartingany

workinahomeorbusiness.

CARBONMONOXIDEHAZARDS
NEVERuseageneratorindoors,includingin

homes,garages,basements,crawlspaces,and
otherenclosedorpartially-enclosedareas,

evenwithventilation.Generatorscanproduce

highlevelsofcarbonmonoxideveryquickly.

Openingdoorsandwindowsorusingfanswill

notpreventCObuild-upinthehome.Whenyou

useaportablegenerator,rememberthatyou

cannotsmellorseeCO.Evenifyoucan’tsmell

exhaustfumes,youmaystillbeexposedtoCO.

Ifyoustarttofeelsick,dizzyorweakwhileusing

agenerator,gettofreshairRIGHTAWAY.00NOT

DELAY.TheCOfromgeneratorscanrapidlylead

tofullincapacitationanddeath.

•Entergyemployeesondcontroctorsconducto“toilboord”
so.fetymeetingpriortorestoringpowertooneighborhood.

V

•AnEntergylinemonpreporestorestorepower.

-.
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If you experience serious symptoms, get

medical attention immediately. Inform medical

staff that CO poisoning is suspected. If you

experienced symptoms while indoors, have

someone call the fire department to determine

when it is safe to re-enter the building.

Install battery-operated CO alarms or plug-in

CO alarms with battery back-up in your home,

according to the manufacturer’s installation

instructions. The CO alarms should be certified to

the requirements of the latest safety standards

forCO alarms (UL2034, IAS6-96, orCSA6.19.01).

Test your CO alarms frequently and replace dead

batteries.

WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW TO PROTECT
AGAINST SHOCKS AND FIRE HAZARDS
Shock and electrocution:

Keep the generator dry and do not use in rain

or wet conditions. To protect from moisture,

operate it on a dry surface under an open,

canopy—like structure. Dry your hands if wet

before touching the generator.

Plug appliances directly into the generator. Or,

use a heavy duty, outdoor extension cord that

is rated (in watts or amps) at least equal to the

sum of the connected appliance loads. Check

that the entire cord is free of cuts or tears and

that the plug has all three prongs, especially a

grounding pin.

NEVER try to powerthe house wiring by plugging

the generator into a wall outlet, a practice known

as “backfeeding.” Thisisan extremely dangerous

practice that presents an electrocution risk to

utility workers and neighbors served by the

same utility transformer. It also bypasses some

of the built-in household circuit protection

devices.

If you must connect the generator to the house

wiring to power appliances, have a licensed

electrician install the appropriate equipment in

accordance with local electrical codes.

For power outages, permanently installed

stationary generators are better suited for

providing backup power to the home. Even

a properly—connected portable generator

can become overloaded. This may result

in overheating or stressing the generator

components, possibly leading to a generator

failure.

Fire prevention:

Never store fuel for your generator in the

home. Gasoline, propane, kerosene and other

flammable liquids should be stored outside of

living areas in properly—labeled, non—glass

safety containers.

Do not store them neara fuel—burning appliance,

such as a natural gas water heater in a garage.

If the fuel is spilled or the container is not

sealed properly, invisible vapors from the fuel

can travel along the ground and can be ignited

by the appliance’s pilot light or by arcs from

electric switches in the appliance.

Before refueling the generator, turn it off and

let it cool down. Gasoline spilled on hot engine

parts could ignite.

STAY SAFE
For more information on using generators, visit

entergystormcenter.com. And remember, be safe.

GENERATOR
WATTAGE
IN FORMATION
How to determine
what works best
for you.
At Entergy, we are often asked what size

generator is best. The answer varies on the

expected usage, but to prevent overloading your

generator, add up the total wattage of all loads

to be connected to the unit at one time. This

total should not be greater than the unit’s rated

wattage capacity. Allow 2 1/2 times the listed

wattage for starting the indicated equipment.

REMEMBER:
• Never use a generator indoors. Carbon

monoxide from the exhaust is deadly.

• Never plug the generator into a wall outlet.

• If you plan to use a standby built-in

generator, always use a licensed electrician

to hook it up.

• When using standby built-in generators, the

main breakers should be opened to avoid

feeding power back into Entergy’s lines and

creating a hazard for the public and power

line workers.

The following chart is provided to assist you in

determining how many items your generator can

operate at one time.

TYPICAL WATTAGE REQUIREMENT CHART*

RUNNING WATTS

Aquarium 50-1210

Clock Radio 10

Coffee Maker 900-1200

Clothes Washer 350-500

Clothes Dryer 1800-5000

Personal Computer 270

Ceiling Fan 65-175

Hair Dryer 1200-1875

Heater (Portable) 750-1500

Light Bulb (100 Watt) 100

Microwave Oven 750-1100

Radio 70-400

Refrigerator (16 Cubic Feet) 725

Television (ig”) 65-110

These tips are not intended usa substitute
for the owner’s manual and or operating

instructions of the generator manufacturer.
Entergy is in no way responsible forond

assumes no liability for injury or damage arising
from the use of portable electric generators.

*Source: U.S. Department of Energy
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•Gasrepairsmustbemodebyalicensedplumberandcertifiedbycityorparishinspectorpriortorestoringgasservice.

GASSAFETY
SafetytipstohelpEntergygascustomersafterthestorm.

Ifgousmellgasatgourhomeorinangotherbuilding,gou

shouldleavetheareaimmediatelg.Gotoasafeareaandcallus

ati-800-ENTERGY(368-3749)toreportthesuspectedleak.

Tohelpensuretourpersonalsafetgandthe

safettoftourpropertg,Enterggmathave

turnedgournaturalgasserviceoff.Pleasedo

notattempttoturnitontourselt.Thiscould

causeasafetthazard.

CALLENTERGYIFYOUHAVE:
•Aseveredlineorblowinggas.Wewill

respondasquicklyaspossible.

•Lostgasserviceandtourhomeisnot

flooded.

IFTHEREISASTRONGGASODORIN
YOURHOUSEORBUILDING:
•Donotlightmatches.

•Donotturnlightsonoroff.

•Donotusetourlandline,cordlessorwireless

telephone.

•Ifpossible,notifgevertoneinthebuilding

ofthegasodorandtoleavethebuilding

immediatelt.
•CallEntergfromanearbgbuildingat

1-800-ENTERGY(368-3749).

•Donotre-entergourhomeorbuildinguntilit

issafetodoso.

AFTERTHESTORM
•Wewillbededicatedtorestoringthesgstem

withgoursafetgandoursasourgoal.

•Iftourgasapplianceshavebeenunder

water,goumustcallalicensedgasfitter!

plumbertoinspectthemandrepairorreplace

asnecessarg.

•Ifhighwaterhasextinguishedthepilotlight,

thegasserviceshouldbecutoffasquicklgas

possible.Torelightthepilot,callalicensed

plumber.

IFYOURNATURALGASiSTURNEDOFF,
FORSAFETY’SSAKE,LEAVEITOFF!
Iftourhomewasfloodedorsustained

structuraldamageincludingpipedamage,

gou’llneedalicensedplumbertoinspectand

repairtourgaspipes.

TURNINGYOURGASBACKON
Wewillarrangetohavegasserviceturnedonat

tourhomeassoonasacitgorparishinspector

hascertifiedthatrepairshavebeenmadeand

thatgouhavehadalicensedplumberandcitgor

parishinspectorconfirmthatgasserviceissafe

toturnon.Someonemustbepresentfortour
gastobeturnedon.

Toprepareforgasservicetobeturnedbackon,

please:

•Haverepairsmadebgalicensedplumber.

•Haverepairscertifiedbgacitgorparish

inspector.

•CallEnterggati-BOO-ENTERGY(368-374g)

whenrepairshavebeencertifiedbgthecitg

orparishinspector.

Formoreimportantgassafetginformation,visitentergg.com.
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PREPARATION AND AFTER STORM CHECKLIST
Things to consider when preparing
your family emergency plan.

_____

Create a checklist as part of gour plan. The checklist helps plan what gou’ll need to do before

and after the storm, and identifies the supplies gou’ll need. Your checklist might include things like:

INSIDE THE HOME
D Create an emergency supply kit before you need

it. Keep first aid kit and manual handy, too.

D Stock up on non—perishable food, medicine,

baby supplies and pet food.

D Purchase bottled water. The American Red

Cross recommends one gallon of water per

person per day.

D Check emergency equipment, such as

flashlights, battery-operated radios,

extension cords, emergency generators and

buy extra batteries.

D Keep extra cash on hand, since an electrical

power outage may prevent you from

withdrawing money from automatic teller

machines or banks.

cJ Turn your refrigeratorto its coldest setting. If

the power goes out, this will keep food fresh

longer. If you leave the refrigerator closed,

most food will stay frozen or fresh for up to

12 hours.

D Turn off and unplug any unnecessary

electrical equipment, especially sensitive

electronics.

Have a hand—operated can opener on hand.

cJ Place your critical docuents, such as birth

certificates, insurance documents, special

photos, etc. in a waterproof, portable

container.

OUTSIDE THE HOME
D Install an approved hurricane shutter system

over windows and doors or have alternate

coverings such as plywood on hand.

D When venturing outside, be on the lookout

for downed power lines and stay away from

them.

o Trim trees that are NOT near power lines and

clear debris. Once a hurricane warning is

announced, trash pickup is suspended.

0 Fill your vehicle’s gas tank.

0 Bring loose, lightweight objects, such as lawn

furniture, inside.

0 If you plan to lower your TV antenna, do it

well before storm winds arrive. Look around

to identify power lines and stay clear.

0 If you have a swimming pool, turn off

all pumps and filters and wrap them in

waterproof materials. Water from the storm

may otherwise damage them.

0 Where possible, insulate orcoverwaterlines,

hose bibs, etc. when confronted with severe

cold weather.

TO REPORT DOWNED
POWER LINES,
CALL i-800-ENTERGY
(368-3749)
Remember, there is no way for you to tell if a

power line is energized or not. Keep yourself

and your loved ones away from downed power

lines and call Entergy.

DISASTER ASSISTANCE AGENCIES
Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) — Disaster Assistance

Telephone: 1-800-621-FEMA (3362) TDD: 1 -800-462-7585

Fax: 1-800-827-8112 Website: fema.gov

Disaster Prepardness/ Disaster Assistance websites American Red Cross

ready.gov disasterassistance.gov Telephone: 1-800-RED CROSS (733-2767)
Website: redcross.org

‘Entergy
THE POWER OF PEOPLE’

TO GET OUTAGE
IN FORMATION IN
YOUR AREA
Log on to entergystormcentercom to find the

latest news and information about the outage

as well as useful guides to help you prepare for

severe weather.

I
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